Concept to gain trust for a German personal health record system using public cloud and FHIR.
Although a national Personal Health Record (PHR) infrastructure was supposed to have been introduced in Germany by law in 2006 and different providers are entering the market, no system has yet been widely adopted in Germany. There is also little information available on how current technical advancements affect German patients' and physicians' trust in PHR systems. Supporting scenarios obtained from clinicians, this study proposes a concept for a German PHR system using a public cloud infrastructure, smartphone access and focusing on trust, privacy, and interoperability. In advance to an eventual implementation, a multi-center questionnaire study has been conducted to predict patients' and physicians' intention to use that system and evaluate their trust in different providers of such a system. Our results show that both patients and physicians are highly likely to use the PHR based on the present concept. Trust in healthcare providers exceeds trust in other institutions like private companies, health insurance companies, or even governmental institutions when offering such a PHR system. We recommend the implementation of this PHR system. To maximize patients' and physicians' trust in the system, it should be offered to patients by their healthcare provider. Further evaluation regarding its actual adoption and expected improvement in patient outcome based on the scenarios is advisable.